Introduction {#S0001}
============

During the past decade, kidney disease was seen among a large amount of the world\'s population, which was an enormous burden on scarce health care resources and health insurance payments \[[@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]\]. In the United States, 58,240 new cases of renal cancer were diagnosed in 2010, with 13,040 deaths, accounting for 3% of both new cancer diagnoses and deaths that year \[[@CIT0003]\]. The widespread use of various imaging modalities has led to an increase in the number of renal masses incidentally detected \[[@CIT0004], [@CIT0005]\].

In recent years, our therapeutic options have changed from radical nephrectomy to partial nephrectomy for neoplasms smaller than 4 cm. With the progress of the ablation technology, more minimally invasive technology has developed such as radiofrequency ablation \[[@CIT0006], [@CIT0007]\], high-intensity focused ultrasound \[[@CIT0008]\] and microwave \[[@CIT0009], [@CIT0010]\]. Percutaneous radiofrequency ablation (RFA) of renal tumors is a minimally invasive technique for the treatment of patients unsuitable for surgery due to serious comorbidities \[[@CIT0011], [@CIT0012]\]. Although long-term follow-up has not been reported, previous studies have indicated the safety and feasibility of RFA for treatment of renal small cell carcinoma in humans \[[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0015]\].

As RFA is an *in situ* non-surgical method of tumor destruction, in which surgical margins cannot be determined, imaging is important for the assessment of RFA results. Imaging modalities such as ultrasound, contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) have been widely used to assess treatment efficacy after RFA \[[@CIT0016], [@CIT0017]\]. With the development of contrast-specific imaging techniques and increasing availability of contrast agents, the novel imaging modality contrast-enhanced ultrasonography (CEUS) has been an important recent development in clinical ultrasound \[[@CIT0018]--[@CIT0020]\]. Contrast-enhanced ultrasonography is widely used for the diagnosis of local lesions and evaluation of treatment effectiveness, especially in liver tumors \[[@CIT0021], [@CIT0022]\].

The objective of the present study was to compare the diagnostic performance of CEUS to histopathological analysis, after percutaneous RFA in normal rabbit kidney.

Material and methods {#S0002}
====================

Animals {#S20003}
-------

The protocol was approved by the Institutional Animal Use and Care Committee. Experiments were performed with 28 healthy male or female New Zealand white rabbits weighing between 2.8 kg and 3.5 kg (Experimental Animal Center, Shanghai, China). Animals were allowed to acclimatize for at least 5 days prior to the experiment and were kept in a closed system with environmental temperature adjusted to 18--20°C, and a non-regulated relative air humidity of approximately 60%. Animals were provided food and water ad libitum during the entire study. The 28 rabbits were randomly divided into four groups depending on the duration of analysis after RFA, as follows: 1 day, 1 week, 1 month and 3 months after RFA.

Surgical procedure {#S20004}
------------------

Animals were anesthetized by ear vein injection with 30 mg/kg 5% pentobarbital sodium solution (Shanghai Pharmacy, Shanghai, China). The hair in the bilateral renal region was removed by shaving the skin with clippers. A 24-gauge angiocatheter was used to establish an intravenous line in the ear vein. An electrode plate was pasted on the right side of the abdomen and connected to the radio frequency ablation device. Rabbits were placed in a right lateral decubitus position and RFA was administered with a Model 1500 generator, using the StarBurst SDE probe (RITA Medical Systems, Mountain View, CA, USA) to create a lesion. Briefly, a radiofrequency electrode needle was percutaneously inserted into the left kidney under ultrasonography guidance, with the needle parallel to the probe during the insertion. RF energy was delivered for 5 min at a target temperature between 75°C and 85°C. After RFA, conventional power Doppler and CEUS were performed on the kidney lesion. The diameter of the thermal lesions was measured using CEUS after each RFA. Animals were returned to the cage after the operation.

Contrast-enhanced ultrasonography {#S20005}
---------------------------------

Ultrasonography and contrast-enhanced ultrasonography (CEUS) were performed 1 day, 1 week, 1 month and 3 months after RFA using the MPX ultrasound system (Esaote S.p.A., Genoa, Italy) with an LA523 probe and another LA523E contrast transducer at a frequency of 12.5 MHz. A 41-mm depth was set and other parameters, such as time gain compensation (TGC) and focus range, were debugged to their optimal parameters according to the actual situation. The optimal lesion scanning positions were selected before switching to CEUS mode. SonoVue (Bracco, Italy) was used as the contrast agent, MI = 0.106. The contrast agent was diluted with saline solution to 5 ml and infused through the rabbit ear vein in boluses of 0.1 ml/kg followed immediately by 2 ml of physiological saline. Dynamic imaging data were saved to disk and three physicians experienced in CEUS reviewed the imaging data after the procedure and measured the maximum diameter parallel to the renal axis.

Histopathological analysis {#S20006}
--------------------------

All histopathological analyses were performed by a pathologist blinded to the RFA lesion sonography measurements. Seven rabbits were euthanized at 1 day, 1 week, 1 month and 3 months after RFA, and the kidneys were removed and sequentially sectioned in the coronal plane at a thickness of approximately 4 mm. The boundary between the ablated lesions and normal tissue was distinguished by staining the tissue slices in 1% triphenyl tetrazolium chloride, a redox indicator which is enzymatically reduced in viable tissue, for 5 min to 10 min to distinguish between viable and nonviable cells and definitely visualize the thermal coagulation. The maximum diameter of coagulative necrosis parallel to the renal axis was measured with a ruler.

Statistical analysis {#S20007}
--------------------

All data were expressed in millimeters as mean ± standard deviation. The Wilcoxon matched pair rank test was used to evaluate the differences in the conventional ultrasound, CEUS and pathological specimen measurements of the ablated lesions using SPSS 11.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).

Results {#S0008}
=======

One day and 1 week after RFA, thermal lesions showed only slight hyperechogenicity or no obvious changes on conventional gray-scale ultrasonography, and the thermal lesion margins were poorly differentiated ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Color and power Doppler indicated a deficiency in blood flow through the ablated lesions, via which the exact location of the ablated lesions could be accurately determined; however, this area tended to overestimate the ablated region. On CEUS, the ablated lesions appeared as wedge-shaped hypoechoic regions pointing to the renal hilum ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The differences in the absolute lesion measurements determined by CEUS and in the pathological specimens at 1 day and 1 week after RFA were not statistically significant (*p* \> 0.05, [Table I](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

![Image of the same rabbit kidney 1 week after RFA: **A** -- by conventional grayscale ultrasonography, thermal lesion margin (white arrow) is poorly demarcated; **B** -- contrast-enhanced ultrasonography showing clear demarcation of thermal lesion borders; lesion appears as hypoechoic area (white arrow) surrounded by contrast-enhanced hyperechoic kidney parenchyma; **C** -- gross dissection, the lesions are cone-shaped in the cross-section. The coagulated tissues (black arrow) correspond to the hypoechoic area in B](AMS-9-21336-g001){#F0001}

###### 

Comparison of mean ± standard deviation radiofrequency lesion measurements using conventional ultrasound, CEUS and gross pathology with triphenyl tetrazolium chloride staining

  Time after RFA   Conventional ultrasound \[mm\]                   CEUS \[mm\]                                    Gross pathology \[mm\]
  ---------------- ------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------
  1 day            ND                                               13.8 ±3.21[\*](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}   13.7 ±2.61
  1 week           ND                                               16.5 ±5.45[\*](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}   15.7 ±4.89
  1 month          8.89 ±2.79[\*\*](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"}   5.81 ±1.47[\*](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}   5.84 ±1.51
  3 months         9.37 ±2.13[\*\*](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.41 ±0.79[\*](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.43 ±0.56

Note: Wilcoxon matched pair rank test

p \> 0.05

p \< 0.05, compared to gross pathology. ND -- could not be determined using conventional ultrasound, CEUS -- contrast-enhanced ultrasonography

On gross dissection at 1 week, the RFA lesions were observed as cone-shaped areas, with wedge-shaped cross-sectional profiles ([Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). One day after RFA ablation, the needle tract could be observed as gray tissue at the center of the lesion (data not shown), surrounded by an acroteric red hyperemia peripheral area with a thickness of 2.03 ±0.50 mm. One week after RFA, the color of the ablated lesions deepened and the needle tract could still be observed at the center of the lesion, while the acroteric red hyperemia peripheral range narrowed to a thickness of 0.66 ±0.15 mm.

One month and 3 months after RFA, the lesions showed as hyperechoic nodules with a round or oval shape on conventional ultrasound ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Some lesions had an obvious posterior acoustic shadow with a clear border, which was closely linked to the surrounding perirenal fat and focal renal capsule shrinkage. Color and power Doppler indicated that renal perfusion was good and no significant defects in blood flow could be observed. Contrast-enhanced ultrasonography indicated small focal perfusion defects at the lesion sites, while the rest of the kidney was well perfused ([Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). On gross dissection, the hyperechoic structure was observed as a hard fibrous callus with adhesions of the ablated lesions to perirenal fat ([Figure 2C](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). The extent of focal hyperechoic echo indicated by conventional ultrasound was larger than the renal fiber nodule measurements in pathological specimens (*p* \< 0.05). The differences in absolute lesion measurements obtained by CEUS and in pathological specimens 1 month and 3 months after RFA were not statistically significant (*p* \> 0.05, [Table I](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

![Image of the same rabbit kidney 3 months after RFA: **A** -- by conventional grayscale ultrasonography, the arrow shows oval-shaped hyperechoic nodules; **B** -- contrast-enhanced ultrasonography showing clear demarcation of thermal lesion borders; with the lesion appearing as a hypoechoic area (white arrow) surrounded by contrast-enhanced hyperechoic renal parenchyma; **C** -- gross dissection showed that in hard fibrous callus lesions are visible on cross-sectioning, formed by adhesions of adjacent renal-ablated lesions to perirenal fat. The coagulated tissues (black arrow) correspond to the hypoechoic area in B](AMS-9-21336-g002){#F0002}

Discussion {#S0009}
==========

Ultrasound, CT and MRI are usually used for follow-up after RFA in renal tumor treatment. Some investigators have reported that the volume and size of lesions determined by MRI and pathological examination correlate well; however, ultrasound has some advantages over MRI. It is available at the point of care and the purchase of equipment is a small fraction of the cost of MRI, typically 10%. It also has fewer restrictions with regards to its use for patients with implants or those who are very unwell. Gervais *et al*. did not observe a correlation in the results of ultrasound, CT or enhanced MRI imaging analyses of renal and liver tumors, which manifest in a similar manner after RFA \[[@CIT0023]\].

Radiofrequency (RF) releases high-frequency alternating current from a non-insulated electrode tip into the surrounding tissues, giving rise to ionic vibration and frictional heating in the tissue around the electrode \[[@CIT0024]\]. The tissue undergoes coagulative necrosis, capillaries embolize in the necrotic area and the focal microcirculation is disturbed. With the development of contrast-specific imaging techniques and the availability of contrast agents, CEUS has been assessed in many indications. Microbubble contrast agents are vascular pool agents with a small diameter that enables them to pass into the capillary bed \[[@CIT0018]\]. On CEUS, the ablated lesions showed as hypoechoic regions because of the microbubble contrast agent perfusion defects at the lesion site. Thus, the accurate evaluation of the microcirculation in the ablated area is feasible using CEUS. Moreover, CEUS can be used in patients with iodine allergy and impaired renal function, which may contraindicate contrast-enhanced CT or MRI \[[@CIT0025]\].

This study demonstrates that, by an evaluation of the focal microcirculation, CEUS can be used to assess the extent of radiofrequency ablated lesions. One day and 1 week after RFA, conventional ultrasonography could not locate ablated lesions and color and power Doppler could not accurately demonstrate the extent of ablated lesions. Other researchers have reported that conventional ultrasonography cannot clearly demonstrate the boundary between thermal lesions and surrounding tissue \[[@CIT0026], [@CIT0027]\]. Color or power Doppler ultrasound have limited ability to detect capillary and low speed flow, and Rendon *et al*. demonstrated that gray-scale and power Doppler ultrasound were not helpful in the detection or measurement of ablated lesions \[[@CIT0028]\]. We found that CEUS could indicate the contours of the ablated lesions via defects in microcirculatory perfusion. Lesion measurements taken from CEUS were consistent with gross and histological measurements, which indicated that real-time monitoring of RFA treatment in renal cancer using CEUS is feasible. The ablated lesions appeared wedge-shaped in the cross-sectional dissection, probably due to the distribution and damage of segmental renal arteries, as artery branch occlusion after RFA will lead to renal infarct in the areas supplied by occluded vessels. This indicates that the damage to normal renal parenchyma after RFA was the result of both thermal injury and segmental blood flow occlusion.

By 1 month and 3 months after RFA, the number of ablated lesions had gradually decreased, neither fibrosis nor calcification was observed, and both the area of focal hyperechogenicity and the renal capsule had decreased in size. Hard calluses, formed by adhesions of areas adjacent to the ablated renal contour to perirenal fat, were observed on gross dissection. The measurements of hyperechoic structure on conventional ultrasound were significantly larger than the measurements obtained by gross pathology, which may have been due to measurement of adhesions; this could not be differentiated on conventional ultrasound. At 1 month and 3 months, CEUS indicated perfusion defects at the lesion site, while the remainder of the kidney area had good blood perfusion. Conventional ultrasound could approximately indicate the extent of fibrosis, while CEUS more accurately showed the size of fibrous nodules via the areas of perfusion defects. This indicated that CEUS can act in complement and as an extension to conventional ultrasound.

In conclusion, our study suggests that CEUS can accurately assess the extent of coagulative necrosis and is effective in the follow-up of normal rabbit kidney after percutaneous RFA. Contrast-enhanced ultrasonography could accurately evaluate the effect of RFA, which is consistent with previous reports \[[@CIT0029]\]. Compared with pathological lesions, we observed differentiation of the residual tumor and the ablation area of rabbit implanted tumor after RFA using CEUS. We will continue these comparative imaging studies in human renal tumors after RFA therapy.
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